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Here and Therei Joseph Robert aged 87 la dead at
Owenton

Toronto Jimmy the safe blower
g

broke jail at WHIIamstown
i Two Negroes were lynched by a mob

at Smoaks S C for the murder of a
young white manhotrj t county jail at Boonevllle

Mrs Sarah Jacobs died at Coving tontevYof strangulation due to a piece of meat
becoming lodged in her throat

liV During a fire which destroyed the
1Itueeli Hotel at Wickliffe A T He rt a lumber dealer met his death by
1 BufTeeatfen

a One policeman was killed and two

j other men seriously wounded In a flght
In Chicago growing out of a labor un-

Ion election
Campbell Johnson was shot in the ab

donen by a girl also colored during
r the rehearsal of a Wild West show

at Frankfort x

The Shakhsevan tribesmen are said
to have slaughtered 5000 people In the
Ardadil district In Azerbiajan a Per

1 tan province

rJohn and Yemen Clem mona 21 and
years of age respectively were

drowsed while bathing at Clay City
Powell county

Jim Neal a Negro boy war killed by
a freight train at Eminence and hi
companion Howard Green had an arm
and a leg cut off

Noah Drake was accidentally killedI
at Vine Grove He attempted to alight
from a pMsenger train and fell strik
ing his head against a stone

Sovereign Camp Woodmen of the
World In session at Detroit appropri-
ated 750000 to bo used fee a erec-
tion of a headquarters building aTOma
ha Neb

Otis Williams a 12 year otd boy was
killed while working In a

t
s hlsj1forehead

act onfireIIAt Claremore Okla M Eo Moseley-

a

ll

policeman killed his wife In the pres
enco of their threo children and was Ii

himself killed by tho sheriff while re
slstlngarreltcMrs James A Leach of Louisville
was elected and Mrs Ira BarjKentucky
at Owcnsboro

Andrew Carnegie hn founded 1600

donationsEhis own statement in the current issue
of Collier Weekly

Two men were killed two others are
and two were badly injured inImlfltlli of an extra freight train and a

log working train on the Chicago Mil-

waukee SU Paul railroad near Shan
niwr Mich

An Increase of 11661 tons of pig iron
Wa wanafacturcd in Alabama In May
this year as compared with the output
during the same month last year The
production during May 19091s given au
thorltatively at 113KM tons

Melt Webb president of tho Ken
tucky State League of Postmasters
has called a meeting of the postmasters

t of Central and Eastern Kentucky to be-

held at Lexington on June 22 for tho
purpose of organizing a district league
and discussing postal affairs

Capt JohnIaRaymond Second
United States Cavalry was shot and
seriously wounded and First Sergt J
H Washburn and Corporal Elijah Such
were wounded by Corporal Lisle Crab
tree who afterward fatally wounded
himself at Fort Dee Moines following a er
reprimand

r Kentucky Fair Dates

Stanford July 213 days
July 275 days <

as

t fWlnchter
Danville Aug 43 daysSBksgraH Fair

06daysTaytorsvllle
Aug 104 days

IJarrqdsburg Aug 123 days
Lawrenceburg Aug 17t days
UarbourvMIe Aug 183 days

f BrodheadiAug 183 days
Shelbyvllle Aug 245 days
BUzabethtown Aug 243 days
Springfield Aug35t4 days
London Aug 254 days
Frankfort Aug 314 daysbl

f tI Nicholasvllle Aug 314 days
Bardstown Sept 14 days
MontlceHo Sept 74 daystc
Kentucky State Fair Louisville Sept

130 days

Could Not Be setter
No one has ever made a salve olnt

ment lotion or balm to compare with
nucklena Arnica Salve Its the one 000
perfect healer of Cute Corns jug

c i Ilrulses Sores Scalds Dolts Ulcers
Eeiewa akRbellm = For Sore Eyes
Cold Soreaf ChppedHanda Its susOnlyI sad

trie
j

I

I MATRIMONIAL V
a

Miss Pauline Dell Goddard and T6t
Curry Dedman were married at liar
roeeburg last week

James R Ford and Miss Ama da
Dates popular young people of Son er
sot were married Thursday I

Alvin Padgett aged 20 and a Itsatleyto the marriage of Miss Frances Miller i

Preston to Harry Worsham latch
at Ashland Juno 23rd Miss Preston
has frequently visited the MlssesWooda
hero

Hearing on the allegation that the
divorce of Grace B Guggenheim and
William B Guggenheim In Chicago
eight years ago was secured by fraud
will be before Judge Honors on Oc-

tober
¬

4

On Thursday morning Miss Fannie
Austin and Mr S D Turner drove to

marriageby
accompanied by Miss Annie Turner andI
Mr Mike Burnslde An elegant dinner
wise served to the bridal party at the
Gllcher Hotel Lancaster Record

This office Is in receipt of an an
nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Mae St Claire Martin of Parse to M
Russell Sawyer Dyche of London The
wedding occurred in Louisville Friday-

s The bride who is a beautiful brunette
and a young woman of many accom ¬

plishments is a daughter of the late AgroomItine and is a fine young man The IN-

TERIOR JOURNAL joins with this cou
pies many friends In wishing them
long useful lives filled with all the good
things that can como their way

Men Past Fifty In Danger
Men past middle life have found

comfort and relief In faloya Kidney
Remedy L E Morris Dexter Ky i In

Up to a year afco my father U
from kidney and bladder

and several physician pro
nouncod Ucnlargemcntof the prostate

Iatid and advised an operation On
account of his ago we were afraid bo of

not stand It and I recommended
Foloys Kidney Remedy and tho first

I

bottle relieved him and after taking
second bottle ho was no longer

troubled with this complaint Now
Stanford Drug Co

Using as a weapon motal spoon
sharpened toa keen edge Rcfugio
Juarcquea sentenced to bang fo
criminal assault at FJorcsville Texas
fought desperately on the platform o

attIhilIamattempted to adjust the black capjestruckconsidered necessarily lerlousCI
Trouble Makers OustedII

When a sufferer from stomach trou-
ble takes Dr Kings New Lifo Pill-

shaa mighty glad to sea his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion fly but mono hae
tickled over his new fine a
strong nerves healthy vigor all u
cause stomach liver and kidneys

DrugStore
D

Tho Kanawha coal iwas formal-
ly brought to a close when tho Paint Pi-

Creek Collieries Co and the Standard-
Splint Gu and Coal Co agreed to go
back to the not ton thus removing the
friction caused by these operators hav-
ing a separate agreement from tho oth

Kanawha operatorsGEeryono
Ing FoleY1I Orion Laxative for con ¬

stipation stomach and liver trouble
It sweetens the stomach and breath i

stimulates tho liver and regu
tht bowels and i s much superior Urn

pills and ordinary laxatives New th-

tanford Drug Co

Wirclesa telexphy played a prom I

nent part In the saving of the crewetlA9Iengera
which is a total wreck two miles south
west otbPrlnzwhen the nUCQ D was pickeduptoCaleb Powers and Charles Finley will

candidates for Congress in tire 11th
It will glvo the republican

voters of that district anastomartyr Carlisle Mercuryh 0
Three small manufacturiugthandMills containing a quantity of baled elate

ner

Atelama shot

I feeJIEstatebaltleships Utah Delaware
North Dakota with autewstte elec
elavatorafar the nee of oftIen1

yt

00

I NEWS NOTES

i A Lewis county farmer had a ewe to
drop fivo f mbs

I H Gluerp and his three children were
killed by a tornado near Lueders Tex
aj

Mrs Russell Sago has given 25000
000 to various good causes in tho psst

yearsI Drtdwell fell from a cher
home near Taylorovi lie

and was seriously ° hurt-
er An arbitration treaty between Brazil

and Cuba was signed at Washington by
Ambassador Nabuco and Minister V et
ez

The Supreme Court of Alabama rut
that indictments are not necessary
tho trial of violations of the prohibition
taws

A special grand jury of Breath
county has begun the investigation of
tho shooting of former Sheriff Ed Cal
lahan

David Cosby aged 60 years one of
the beet known farmers of Madison
county died following a stroke of pa ¬

ralysls
Lewis Williams a telephone employe

at Winchester was drowned in Stoner
creek while trying to ford the steam
In a buggy-

r Dr Herman Feist of Nashville who
was given a death sentence for killing
Mrs Rosa Mangrum secured new trial
and was acquitted

Nine Moslems and six nonMoslems
were hanged at Adna after having been
found guilty of complicity in tho recent
massacres of Christians l

Margaret Hush who was given a
year for housebreaking in the Perry
circuit court was taken to tho Frank
fort penitentiary last week

T K Wilson cashier of tho National
tank of St Petersburg Fla was in
dieted on a charge of nuking false en
tries in the books of the bank

George Davenport has brought suit
the Mason circuit court against W
Dale for 1500 damages Daven

port was cut by Dale mistaking him
for another person it is alleged

Judge Walter Evansof the United
States Court authorized tho issuance as

337000 in receivers bonds for tho
completion of the Shclbyvlllo branch o f
tho Louisville and Eastern railroad

Michael Soboleskl a tailor who wa
charged with the murder of Ludwigjnatdegree with a recommendation of biomercyannounceras manRailwafmanager o

Queen and Crescent at Birming ¬

AlathBmoro a narrow escape
or severe injury when a Wheel

and Lako Erie passenger trainrelghtIrain
JudgoSpecr In tho United States clrthesAugusta and

Northern Railroad on Aug 3 to satisfy
claim of 280500 by W J Oliver for

Stateeborb °toSn
Leo was unveiled with impressive

ceremonies at tho National Military
at Vicksburg Miss Friday

lIon Henry Watteraon presided and
delivered an address on The Reunited
Sections I Gen Clement A Evans
CommanderlnChlcf of the United Con-

federate Veterans presented the stat
to the Federal government and

oen
Frederick D Grant formally re

it on behalf of the government

Women WhoreEnvied
is

Those attractive women who arem
lovely in taco form and temper

envy of many who might bo like
em A weak sickly woman will bo Los

nervous and Irritable ConstipationpimplesI ¬psBItters
Stomach Liver and Kidneys purify

blood glvo strong nerves bright
eyes pure breath smooth velvety and

in lovely complexion Many charm
g women owetheir health and beau-

ty to them boa atPounys Drugstore
as

Michael Stumpff who was a rich
bachelor of Charleston Ind is dead

a result ota bullet hole through
head A woman who was in heI

use with him at the time is in jail In son
JefTersonville having been arrested onJa

e charge of intoxication The Coro
and other Clark county Ind offl vi
are of the opinion that Stumpff
himself

IThe cleverest Imitation of real Cot
ever yet made Is Dr Whoops

Coffee It is fine In fiayor and

d is made In just oae mlBiite No
tedious 20 or 30 minute boiling Made

melIMo

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

B Lawson of Mercer bought 200
lambs at 7c

Mrs Merritt Downey died at Burgln
after a protracted Illness

Mrs Leticia Baker has been appoint
ed postmaster at Ferndale Bell county

G W Walker for over 20 years
clerk of the Anderson circuit court is
dead

George Miller charged with killing
John Chadwick In Laurel connty was
acquitted

Fortyseven graduates received di ¬

plomas at the annual commencement of
Bcrea CollegedaughIn
Danville died last weekemployill
on which he was dozing and broke
leg

Hiram Richardson marshal of Berea
was placed in jail at Richmond for
flourishing his pistol during commence-
ment exercises at his home town

The Harrodsburg Historical Socle
Is making extensive preparations f
the celebration of the 133rd Independ
ence anniversary on July 2 at the fair-
ground Gov Willson Judge James
H Mulligan and other speakers will be
on the program

The flno residence of Mrs Rachel
Sparks in the suburbs of London was
destroyed by fire The fire was first
discovered on tho roof near the flue over
the kitchen in which a fire was burn
ng She had 3000 insurance on the

dwelling and furniture
T V Ferrel sustained a badly sprain

ed ankle 1n Cincinnati last MondaystepsIham and Miss Annie Shelton both o
this city were married at the Baptist-
church by Rev 0 M Huey Somerset
Journal

Tho new Missouri anticigaretto law
prohibits the smoking of cigarettes in
public places by persons between tho
ages of 10 and 18 This is good as fur

it goes but an amendment to cover
private as well as public places and
running the BRO limit up to 100 years
would have been a decided improve

Journals <

Clay Smith aged 25 is under arrestthetaged 1C whom Smith is alleged to
have betrayed was also arrested
charged with being implicated in the
killing The girl Is a daughter of theSmithst

An explosion in the engineroom of
steamboat Shearwater on the Del-

I awaro River off Philadelphlalmperlled
the lives of about 50 persons most of
them young women They were taken
from the disabled vessel by a Phila-
delphia fireboat The Shearwater sank

A report that a Federal grand jury
had begun an investigation into the
methods by which the American Sugar
Refining Co had acquired control of the
Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Cowas
denied by United States District At¬

rney Wise at New York

Prominent women of Lexington have
petitioned Mayor Skaln to restore the
saloon license of S P Caywood which
was revoked for alleged violation of the
Sunday law The petition states that
Caywood conducted an orderly saloon

Onehalf million dollars is a conser-
vative estimate of the money actually
left in Louisville by the Nobles of the
Ancient Arabic Order of the Mystic
Shrine within the last four days This

exclusive of railroad fares
1

Lionel R Hare mining broker club ¬

an and former manager of the Kon
garoch Alaska Mining Co Is in jail at

Ahgeles Cal charged by eight
New York Investors with defrauding
them out of 50000

President Taft with C Allen Lard as
detested Walton Travis ln-

ternatloaalchamplon
i

and Vice Presl
dent Sherman in a game of golf on the
Chevy Chase links by a score of G up

5 to play

From 75o 100 dead and 100 persons
injured is the estimated total casualties

the result of tho earthquake whichIiInGov Willeon pardoned Joseph David ¬

sentenced for life for the killing of
Shepherd in Letcher county The

governor acted on the belief that Da
dson was wrongfully convictedat
whIroveaticsthose

TabletswUhafely an3 quickly check
al1jotdp and the Grip Try them once

sea 425cold by Pennys Drug meld

Store a T r
Eleven person are dead and several

or lees seriously injured aaa re
tofthe storm ia Central Texas
j
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Now is The Time for

Lawn Mowers Hay Rakes
Hay Forks Mow¬

t-

ing Blades I

r

Ice Cream Freezers Fruit Jars Garfden Hose Sprinklers Binder Twine
Harvesting Oil c Call on
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KentuckyL
US re 1 tt r
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is nothing better We paints Old VFW 1IGetM ARNOLD DANVILLE KY >rMHand pjaco yourself in n position to hot the latest market quotations

auy time can be accomplished by moons of our telephone service I

comparedwitktbobcnefitsreceivel1Clll rj

j

headquarters Nashville Teun for information regarding our special her
Liunte If you are not at present enjoying telephone service weKentucky1eaneeeee

Illinois EAT TENNESSEE TEL Jr TEL CO
taCOBPOKATED >
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